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been rnooted, yet i t is very probable that duly
conisecrated colonial bishops of the English Epis-
copal Chiurch had the privilege of granting dis-
pensations from banns and directing the issue
of marriage licenses, with respect to members
of their own church and within the boundaries
of their own dioceses, so, long as Church and
State were united in Upper Canada. But we
apprehend that since the time our legislature
deciared in memorable words the desirableness
of rcmovingI "aIl semblance of connection
between Church and State"' (18 Vie. cap. 2,
18-54) and did in fact by that statute abolish
such connection, the episcopal power to
grant the marriage license reverted to the
Governor as representative of the Crown. The
Church of England in Upper Canada then
becamne a mere voluntary association, and its
bishops were shorn of any spiritual privileges
or dispensing powers which otherwise they
migbt have claimed. (Sec Re Bishop of
Natal, il Jur. N. S. 353 ; M3urray v. Burgess,
L. R. 1. P. C. App. 862; Lyster y: Mkb~patrick-,
026 U. C. Q. B. 225.) So that the conclusion 's

manifest, as to aIl Protestant bodies, that they
corne within the marriage act as eonsolidated,
and their members can only properly contract
rnarriage after publication cf banns, or, without
banns, by Governor's license.

Under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 72, sec. 2, the
celebration of marriage without banns or
license, or under banns, where the names of
either cf the parties were incorrectly stated,
would be no more perhaps, than an irregula-
rity; but under Lord Hardwicke's Act, such
inarriage would be an absolute nullity, both
as te the contracting parties and their issue-
Neither lapse cf time nor mtitual consent'
however express, can validate what the sta-
tute directly avoids. Such a union would be
not Inerely voidable, but void ab initio; it
would bc in the eye cf the law, not a matri-
moenial, but a ineretricicus union, the is sue
whereof would be bastardized from, their birth.
(Se* .Elliott v. Gurr, 2 Phil. p. 19 ; Wriglit
v. Elwood, 1 Curt. p. 670 ; Chinham v.
Preston, 1 W. Blac. 192 ; King v. Inliabitants
of Tibshelf, 1 B. & Ad. 190; R2eg. Y. Chadwick,
il Q. B. 173.) And this appears to be our

marriage law in Ontario, se far as Pretestants
are concernied.

The inquiry now presents itself, upon what
footing are Roman Catholies in this respect ?
Is their situation 'fi this status as unsatisfac-
tory os that cf the Protestants, or eau they

dlaim privileges beyond those of any other
religious body in this Province? The con-
sideration of these questions will involve the
necessity of going over some portions of the
early history of Canada, when that country
was passing from under the French to thc
English dominion.

Another letter on the important, and, te
many of our readers, very interesting subject
of Division Court fees, will be found under
"Correspondence." The letter suptports the
view taken by the gentleman who communi.
cated the article in the July number of the
Local Courts' Gazette. Mr. Agar, in a very
well written letter, put the case of the officers
of Division Courts very strongly. We are
glad1 to sec the subjeet so well discussed as it
bas been in the letters above mentioned, and
by "lNovice," in the August number.

SE LECTIONS.

A'N ESSAY

ON TUEr IMPORTANCE Or THE PRESERVATION

AND AN1ENDiMENT 0F TRIýAL IIY JtuRY.

Tiir, institution of trial by jury lias been
ascribed by different authors to various persons
and nations. Sir Williamn Blackstone is of
opinion that it originated witlî the Saxon and
other northern nations.

"4Some authors," writes Sir William, "lhave
endeavoured to trace the origrinal of juries up
as higlî as the Britons themselves, the first
inhabitants of our island ; but certain it is,
that they were in use among the earliezt Saxon
Colonies, their institution being ascribed bY
Bishop Nicholson to Wôden himiself, their great
legislator and captain. Hence it is thiat we
may find traces ofjuries in the laws of ail those
nations which adopted the feudal systein, as in
Germany, France, and Italy ; w-ho had all of
themn a tribunal composed of twelve good me',
and true, boni hommiîes, usually the vassals or
tenants of the lord, being the equals or peers
of the parties litigant; and, as thie lord's vas-
sais judged each other in the lord's courts, s50
the king's vassals, or the lords themselve-9,
judged each other in the king's court. 111
England we find actual mention of thein $0

early as the laws of King Ethelred,' and that
not as a new invention. Stiernhook ascribeg
the invention of the jury, which in the TeW-
tonic language is dencminated neinbda, to
Regner, king of Sweden and Denimark, 'Who
was contemporary withý our Ring, Egbert-
Just as we are 'a Pt to impute the invention O
this and some other pieces of juridical politr
to the superior genius of Alfred the Great; to
w.hozn, on accounit of his having done muell't
is usual to attribute everytlîing; and as the
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